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FALL SUITS-M. GUTMAN 4 CO. T
'

Gutman's.
ATTRACTIONS

For Early Fall.

OUR STOCK AND OUR PRICES
Are the strongest possible argument in favor of

dealing with -us. To those who desire to economizein the purchase of Fall Clothing and Furnishings,you'll find all value possible crowded into the
prices quoted bslow.

ft/riTM'O IT A I I QITITC
IVli-wl^ 0> 1 O U 1 l \J.

Careful dressers and economical buyers cannot fail to
be interested in our great showing.

SgJ $7, $8, $10, $12, $14, $16, $18, $20.

BOYS' LONG PANTS SIMS.
* >

(Fourteen to Nineteen Years.)
Our line of Suits for the oldeL boys/is a remarkably

I . --- J«r*f\ lCv/cnllanl- xrntitAO rtt-
idi^e miu nauusuuic uuc. y-zv^Gntjii. vaiucj at

$3 00, $3 50, $4 00, $4 30, $5 00, $6 00, $8 00' and $10 00.
-+> -+

^ CHILDREN'S SUITS.**Thousandsof Suits from which to make selections, includingscores of original novelties.

Childrens' Suits: $150, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $5 00 ani $6 00.
\

No such stock to be found in the city.
Reliable Goods at Popular Prices.

H/I Ai litvinn /Cr OA
IV!» u LI 1 Id 11 %JU VU.y

Retail Department. Mflill 3Q(1 Twelfth StFfifitSi

THE STERLING BICYCLE.K. HOGE. '

The Sterling!
GUARANTEED TO HOLD 200 POUNDS.

=3= *. -%.

===COME AT ONCE AND SEE THR==

GR^AT CHICAGO LIGHT ROADSTER.
m.

zLm. DON'T LOSE TIMB!

A0IGHGRADE BICYCLE
^ ^WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.^*^,

WE AL$0 RENT BICYCLES.
i ;

The Pneumatic Makes Its Own Cood Road.
Easy to Learn, a Delight to Ride.

K. HOCE, "iTOHKBTST,
FU AM ITUBE.ALEXANDER FREW.

A REAL '^ICT^RE 'awaits '"every person"^ho has'n^
see our immense spread of

HRNDSOME FURNITURE
The forests have yielded their best produits injnaterial and art has

expended every energy in the conversion of that product Into its present
el^antshape. There' are many grades of FURNITURE of
course, but you will find that the best qualities are cheapest in the Igpg
run. They stand wear and tear best, and look well when old and worn.

We keep the most reliable FURNITURE that is made, and
it is a pleasure to buyer and seller to handle it

ALEXANDERFREW
1,1X7 Main atroot.

COAL: , I PICTURES A ART MATERIALS.

It. " a.wiLUs;
~

oldest Art Store in the state.
.rou; aumt. roe.1, ,.

"OXOXGAH COAL A?lD. GOKE,- rlolnra,. Prima. Lookhe Olwoc Artltir

vS',ttsrw**8# "ssssfearartaws'^
r.

| tlon,,Si : Loo; oxporluuuo. best materials, export Ubor.
cioan Lump CoalSSo par Bushol. E L. NICOLL,*£;:} ^ j s£t

THE KNIGHTS' ..01JJ1MI
'-i:»»

They Find it Pretty Cool at the
Park, but Enjoy it.

11 BRIEF BUSINESS SESSION HELD
Prior to the Parade and Picuic, and
tbo Annual Sessions of tho Select
Castle K. SI. C. of West Virginia will
Concludo To-day, After which tbe
Visitors will bo Entcrtaiuod at a

Banquet. K

Yoiterdny morning the second day's
session of tbo fifth annual meeting of
tho Select Castlo of A. 0. Knights of tbe
Mystic Chain opened in tbo L 0. 0. F.
boll, being called to order by Select
Corauiaudor W. J. Williams. Only a

brief session was held, owing to the
parado and visit to Wheeling Park
wliich was on tho day's programme.
The report of tho flnanco committee on

tho treasurer's and othor officials' reports,and also that of tho special com*
mitteo to examine the soloct commander'sreport, woro adopted. Tliroo past
commanders were given the mark do-
groo and seated as sacb. A committoo
gl flvo was appointed to revise the constitutionsof tho select and subordinate
castlos, and the seloct costlo then ad-
journod to take part in the parade ar-

ranged by Silvor Wave castle, of this
city.
Tho porado was very creditable to tho

ordor. About lihlf past nine o'clock
tho Sheridan Military Command No..
42, formod'at the L 0. 0. F. hall, and
headed by Mayer's band marched to
the assombly hall, corner of Thirty-
sixth and Jacob streets. Ilere thoy
woro joined by the other castles on foot 1
auil me visiting oiucors ana uiu 1UUJU.1

of Ilia local assombly in carriages and
tho march was begun with Mr. John
Walford as chiof marshal.
Tho procossion movod on Jacob strcot

as far south ae Thirty-ninth, up Eod to |
Twenty-seventh, on Chaplino to Xwen-
tioth, and on Market to Twelfth, thonco

byTwelfth and Chaplino to tho Elm ]
Grove railway station, whore tho train
was boarded for tho park. Thero wero

perhaps ono hundred and fifty knights ]
in uniform in the lino, and nearly as ,

many more who did not take part in ;
the procossion went out to tho park. J
There a very onjoyable programtno of
amusements, but informal in character,
was gone through, and in spite of tho
rather chilly air all succeoded in having
an onjoyable aftornoon. All admired
the boautios of tho sylvan retroat,
which wore now to most of them. Tho
party did not all rotarn until late in
tho evening.
Tho closing session of tho select

castle will bo held at 0 a. m. to-day.
.This evening tbe local knights and
ladies will entertain their visiting
brethren at a banquet, which will con-
cludo tho gathorlng of 1893. Most of
tho delegates and officers wiH IeaVo' fof
homo early to-morrow. A tew left last
night, and others will not wait for the
banquet, but loavo tills afternoon.
Gonoral Roberts, of Philadelphia, and

Supromo Treasurer J. J. Davis urrivod
iu the city yesterday morning and took
part iii tho oxercises of tbo day..
Last evening a serenade was tendered

the visiting magnates at tbo McLuro
lionee, and a good time was had ia an
Informal way by all.

WORLD'S FAIR TOURISTS.

People Coming from uml Going, to" Ihe
IJlff Exhibition

Conrad Ilirsch is homo.
John Both returned last evening.

VlMjliss A. U Lee returned yostorday.
.' 'Charles Jeflors and wife 16ft yosterdflyJ 2

"r7- V ' !) nx*
Mdrrio Horkheimer and sons will

leave to-day.
A. M. Hanna left over tbo Baltimore

& Ohio yesterday.
Miss Kate Bosloy returned bom a

two weoks' trip yesterday.
Henry Baer and wife "will leavo to-day

to spond two wooks at the fair.
Cbauncey Doge, of Cadiz, was in the

city yostorday on bis way to the fair.
Mr. N: Gaus lias returnod from Milwaukeeand the Columbian Exposition.
Mrs. B. B. Dovener, accompanied by

Miu Brown, of Morgantown, left yoitorday.
Thomas G. Britt and wito left over

tho Baltimore & Ohio yestorday afternoonfor tho lair.
Tho Baltimore. & Ohio excursion yesterdayafternoon carriod oat eighty

passengers to the fair.
Waltman P. B.irbo, odilor of tho ParkersburgJournal, passed through the

city yesterday en route to the fair.
Mrs. I. Kulzbncher, of Steubenvillo,

and Mrs. At Marcus, of New Haven,
Conn., noo the Missog Kraus, of this
city, left yesterday.
Mrs. N. C. Hamilton, of North Huron

street, -with a party of friends who accompaniedher, have returned, well
pleased, from tho World's Fair.
Among those that loft for the fair

yesterday from tho surroundiftg countrywere William Connolly, William
North and wifu. Miss Mary Nichols,
Davo Waddoll and George Hay, of
Clinton.

Tho itlvcr Interests.
. Thoro were no arrivals or departures
of regular passenger packets at
the public landing yostorday, but the
C. H. Woods will be upfront Matamoras
to-day and will depurt at H:30 a. m.
Tho rivor remains at tho two-foot stage.
ToprrU from headwators received last
night wore as follows:

Warren, Fa..Rivor ono-lonth of a
foot bolow r.ero; cloudy and cool.
Ureensboro, Pa..Rivor 0 feet 0 inches

and stationary; cloudv and cool.
Morgahtown, W. Va..River 4 feot;

cloudy and cool.
Tho R. E. Phillips left yetterday aftornoonfor Pomeroy with two barges.

Sho will bo back in' a low days.
As a gonoral rule, it is best not fa

'correct coitlvonoss by tho uio of sdlino
or drastic medicines. Whon a purgativeis noedod, tho most prompt, olloctlvc,and boneflcial is Avers Pills.
Thoir tondoncy is to restore, and not
weaken, the normal action of tho
bowels.
Wisteh ImnznwuAR at

EUSUUUXB'S.

THE cliotc«atstylet ofllendrninils Wrap*'
pen* for Iin thnit llto cost of tnatertnl, aS
BUfel JE Co.'» to-morrow.

In Childhood*. Itiippr Days.
Among.the Incidents of childhood

that stand out. '.n bold roliof, as
our raomory reverts to tho days whon
wo were young, nono'aro mors prominentthan sovere slckneis. The young
mother vividly romeinbers that trwis
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cured
hor of croup, ^nd in turn administers
it to her own olTspring and always with
'thobest results:

SHOES-ALEXANDER.
_

f

Which U the
' $3.

easiest Shoe for ;l
men, for wornon
too? *$3.

$3* The hnndiomestlooking the
O finest made and

the best for sne

$3. *

And the rolee $3.1
of Wisdom
prompt replies ,T
' That's tho
ALEXANDER /jvo

atinw in .t>ii
OUWCIi"

ALEXANDER,
Shoo Seller. , 1019 Main Street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutter* of Minor SXomout in and About

tlie City.
Officer Snyder last evening locked

ap William Brown as a plain drunk.
Business seemed a little doll in police i
circles. f
Next Monday evoninc the old Wheel- I

inft favorite, R. E. Graham, will be seen \
jt the Opera Houbo in Ills now comedy,
"After the Ball."
Tnelast piece of stroet torn op for

tho telephone conduit ditch is Twelfth
[rom Main to Water, whore the con- =
iuits are approaching completion.
"A Man j>kom Fabgo," which was to .

bavo opened at the Grand to-night, has
;ono to pieces. The show woe so raokly t

bad that Manager Foinler refusod to al- V
low it to fill itaoneaiomont at his house.
The dodication of tho nnw M. E. g

:hurch at Bridgeport, postponed from
ast Sunday, will toko placo October 8. ,
Kev. Sr. 1). H. Moore, editor of tho J(
Wattni Chrittian Mmatc, will preach
the pormon and have charge of tho dcdiaitoryservices. V
A;ieu an abaonce of over a year, Jolm

Dunn, the well-known ball player, formerlythe star pitchor of the Steubenirillobase ball clob, has arrived at his
iomo in Brilliant and visited this city
yesterday. It will bo remembered that
lack was reportod dead in Cincinnati
loveral months since, bnt ho domes.
Hint ho over left this mundane sphere.
.SteubmrilU Slar.

l'owcll, tbo Maelclan.
There is probably no magician at

present before tho'public, either in Europeor America, who is as complote a \
master of his art as tho (treat Powell, J

who is announced to appoar at Opera
biou9o, October 10 and 11. Coming directfrom South America, where he has
appeared for three years, in all the
larger cities, and alio from Vionna, Londonand Paris, where has been recognizedas Europo's bost and greatest
wonder, he is at once the acknowledgedpeorof any artist over seen in America,
and bis ropcrtoiro of original sensations
and illusions.mostly of his own invention.havequickly made him tho principaltopic of conversation among tho
critics of all the metropolitan cities
whoro he has appeared. i

New SUkalino Draperies. \
Geo. M. Snook& Co.

ATTEND Stlfol & Co.1* sale of Wrappers
to-morrow.

Ojiters.Oyster*. «

Rnmember to-day tho retail Price of
McCluskey's Oysters is only thirty I
Coats per Quart, fresh and fine.I

W. 0. McOmjbkey, i i
Wholesale Agent, 56 Xwolftb SU

I). & O. Kxcurtlaa to the FitUbargh ExpoItton,Thursday, September 88, awl Saturday,September 30.
On above dates tho Baltimore & Ohio

Company will sell excursion tickets
from Wbeeling to Pittsburgh at $2 00
for the round trip, which includes one
admission to tho Exposition. Tickets
good returning within three days.
Trains loavo Wheeling at 5:03 and

7:30 a. m., and 1:30 and 5:20 p. m.

Tr »
^

±1UL- OAUUB ub mnjm.ijinn a,

1 »
Yon can bo permanently cared ot th'e

Opium or Whisky habit without leavingyour homo orbuslneis. Dr. IX'M.
Woolley, Atlanta, Go., a noted specialistin thone diseaies, will if requested,
send a valuable book to any one interested.TM

St. Peter (cordially).Come in, come
in. Spirit of Kitchen Queen.Ploase,
yer riv'rance, kit 01 hov ivery other
avenin' out?. Continental Qm'ier.

^ Jl JUU the MI-a
jjr dose of Sr. Pierce's

/Br Pleasant Pellets. Sick
or Bilious Headaches,
Dizziness. ConstinaVBltlon, Indigestion, EU*ious Attacks, sua ail
derangements of the

1 liver, stomach and
1,1J. bowels are promptly
t/jyflf relieved and purmanJSkMkeDtly cured.

HgjKaRESStJA But not in the way
the huge, old-fashionpilltries to do it

These little Pellets have better methods. »

Tboy cleanse and regulate the whole systemnaturally. In other words, they ao it
thoroughly, but mildly and gently. There's .

no disturbance to the system, diet or oocupa- I
tion. They're tho smallest in size, but the !
most effective in result-purely vegetable, *

perfectly harmless. Only one little sugarcoatedPellet for a laxative.threo for a
cathartic.
They're the chtapat pills yon can buy,

for they're ffuararUetd to give satisfaction,
or your money is returned. Too pay only
for the good you get
This is true only of Dr. Pierce's standard

medicines.

DIED.
KETTI.KIt.On Tnosday, September 2S, 1833. at

'J o'clock p. in.. Cfunua Kkttlkh, aged 40
yennt, b inontbs and 11 (lay*.

Funeral from his late rosldeneo. No. 4034 Jacob
street, Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Friends I
of the family invited. IntormentntML Zion

.

Cemetery. 3

undertaking.

J^OUIS BEKXSCIIY,
I (Formerly of Frew A Dortsehy).
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Arterial Embalmer.
1110 Bill Strut. KaatSlla.

Tall< by telephone an«wer«d day or nlsht
Store telephone, eii; residenoo, Ml apfl
i L ..LIJI!
ALEX PRBW,

1117- Main Street. J

*UNDERTHKER1# =
* .

Am prepared to conduct burial*in a mint *1
Mwouor: all modern uadoriaKinw' ao* J

rillaocc* and viae black and white funeral cank
Ooiupowut management cuaranteod.
CoiUu*, Coslcata aulafallUuoof burial coodu u
1 aim to bo prodnit. oootidenuo and reliabli m
Cnlla by telopbone: /*m

itetiUonco, ALU. Fjunr.2f6>HI "

j ^ ^

CARPETS-G. MENDEL 6. CO. >"1

CARPETS!
Our New Fall Stock is ready for Inspection. The l

line comprises all the
. 1

itest Patterns and Colorings
Pioduced by the Best Carpet Hills ia tlio World*

« ,;/|S

We can furnish you a Carpet from

ICC to $3.00
PER VHRD.

3. MENDEL k CO.
IIO/I MAIM CTDCCT
ii6t mniii uitiuuia

WRAPPERS-GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
'

Ve have made a big purchase
f 'Wrappers and Tea Gowns
)r this tall. To make room

/e will close out all on hand

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
^

LOOK AT OUH. PHIOB8 j

HT 79° EKCH,
o Dozen. Former Price $1.25" to $,1.35-each.

=================
ONB DOT AT 91.1(3 EACH.

T.nm a m i.an uaos.

ONE DOT AT 1.75 BACH.
OKTB IiOT AT 2.00 HAOH. 1

Theso Wrappers were made by tho celebrated Mme. Bomic ManufaoturingCompany and renowuod for Etylo, Fit and 'Workmanship.

3eo. E. Stifel & Go.
Those Wrappers will not be exchanged, taken back or sent on approval.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING A CO. "

VIANY MOTHERS
Blame the boy because his clothes wear out too
soon. It ain't the boy's fault.blame the clothes.
Buy him GUNQ^ING'S Clothing in the
future and watch the difference. You will make ||
money,, have a better looking boy and save him
and yourself unkind words.

^Gundling s Clothing^
is noted for Style, Fit and Great Durability, and
all this at less cost than you have been paying for j
poor clothing. By all means give us a call. Our *

entire FALL STOCK is in. We. can please y^ou in |
style, fit and price.

d. Gundling.
& CO., ' : |

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

BLANK BOOKS, ETC. PLUMBING, ETC. |
-tl ANK -

_ Trimble. & Lutz,
^BOOKS, Supply House. (

Stationery, Wall Papor, Baby Car- PLDMBIIG AND GAS FITTING, lj| 1

Casb and^Trial Balance BookH^Sec' STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATIHG, .: §ords and Dockets, Memorandum
and Pass Books, Flat opening Jour- A Full Lioo of tbo Celebrated.
oals and Ledgers, made frpra West- ., _

em linen papers, guaranteed first- Snow and HarsU Steam Pnmps j
class binding andpaper. .KoptCoa.UaUjoj
can sivoyou some bfc bargains in

anJ 3IarlI.t 8tro<!ti wh,elInlE
3LAMK BOOKS2 *pa

Ton tons Blank and Mcmornn- rpo NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS 1
dum Books in store. All tho best X Sara MaoW^beilOTraiilw
Inland Mucilage made. Stool Pons Itunier, tor cook stove* and
of all kinds. Solo apent for Loon prates. No nuoke. no wnell, no-lire, no back
Isaacks & Co.'s cclobrnted Glncl- Bwhlny. Perfect combustion, pcr/cct control of
num Pens .Tobn Holljnd's Gold fFountain Pens. Excoiaior Sleeping totf per eontaudglvo satisfactory ru*uita Call,
Coaches for babies. Largest stock nn«i mx> tbem at OEOROE HiBBERD 81 «
ami rrmofoaf v«ri«tv in thn State SON*3, Pluratoeis, Xtas and'tueara Heater}, '

and greatest variety in tbo Mate. , I]( Uarkct ,lroct. yout puronato solicited. S
I'rlcesteuutiablo. aa» m

OLD RETAILATWHOLESALE PRICES.' ^yXLHAlI HABE & SON.

foseph crhues, Practical Plumbers^ I
26 Twelfth Street. WQ
;

... OA8 AND STEAM FITTERS. J
MUSICAL GOODS.

Ko . limrrH aIBK1!r.

piANO TUNING.
An work ilons promptly »t rcaioaaMe pries*

Doe« your rtano need tunloi or ropelrln*t Jt 1

>, wooro lhpuIUontodo It tor you and can TNIELLIGENCER'S JOB OFFICE. ft
unnuiteo lliat It will bo done lu a workmanlike- JL KEWTYl'E. 8KJLLEU WORKMKK. UpNKST J
ad finished manner. COURT and TASTY

anioF. W. BAUMEB 4 CO. 3 and 17 FoortocaUrawot >'


